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yuthunk you'd better llnd a saler

m onsidered. II Well," lie said, regret-

," perbaps vs liad. .Anyliov it'¶ Vai:e
shialfl anhbour to get u~ Vo Vhs top ;

ve ean'thlang arounidthl ng. (mess
go dovu, Jisu. Good by, you Vvo.
tiue we corne MI bring yosmea.

Few steps furitlier lie stopped and looked
Id.
àay 1" lie called ont, "Il wen Vhe suni
ýs your hair like that it's awf ully pretty.

àd kaie's sweet voice vith Nellie's as
td down the mo untain in a soft Ilgood-

tuai be added as a measure of Tomi'

see, ;II and leaving Nasi standing outalile, believe on the Christ, they miglit ho saved-
&he went iu to announice to the rector iliat even on this Chiristmas.
a" person wislied very mnucli o speak with Nan was solihing, and praying fromn lier
1dm. 1 peuiitent hieurt the prayer of the publican.

Now the reetor of St. Mary's was noV an The iniititr st down, and tley burst into
unkind mn, or an inconsiderate one, lu thle siiiging,

m~eral acceptation of the terme ; indeed, liad 1I do boUieve, 1Inow bellvo."1

iNn called lon bilma nt a more favorablue "Bnci glorioiis music," tliought Nan;
opportunity, lImiglithavýe led ler luugry and 1 resilly lielieve she liked it better Vian
lieart ;but as itw, lie was engsged lu dis- Fslie did Vie riet music at the churcli of St.
ctissing the Tyndall theories vîitli an old Mary!s.
coHlege tilass-mate. Wlien lie saw who the Arid the gates were indeed lifted up, and
icperýon' Il as, wlio so inoportunely inter- the King of glory entered Nanaseart-

rupedlierealy ezzrMyfronedonMoeting SWa.
po~iaali~sin a voicefroni whicha

aUl tlie music of yesterday was gone-"Well,
'ahat do you Mvaut, childi? If you ara hun- LITTIE BESSIE'S REQUEST.

r o arounad Vo the basement door, and « To.morrow vill lie New Year's moru-
F 'ý> ilU ive yoit something Vo eat."1 ing,"1 said littie BessieÂArnold, coming Vo lier

The.n heshut lue door, leavingNanstanding papa's sidle. 111 ish I co ild have what I
there, and went in to fini2li hi, discussion. want"

Nan vent dow-n the steps slow1y. The "Perlsps you can,mny dear. Whatis it."1
sun hua set, and all the brigtues vas gone "I romise me that 1 can have it, papa?"
from. the sky, the glint iad left-tlio foliege of "IlO, I cen not doi tiatýI" said. Mta, laugli.
the trees. ing IlI Syb oehn nieyoto

Wasl she cosapreiending tliat lun se ig e Ito agive smttn nîe uo
for bread élis haleen offezed aetone?1 I o tint pp. It issomething verr

Il ak StimnI MAiNamrn Vo esk lieir easily donc; andit would i4ke me so happ,>

ýres>"sh toIughI on lier 'waY home. said the cliuld, looking earnestly into le
usanlivd i th sue coinfortises teiie. father's face.

nuent bouse, onu *ae saie fliglt. After IlI can noV promise, Il aid lier father;
super Nanvwent in o tell ber fier troubhle, "'mTat would no bc rigit; but tell me, and

and t requst l ert sk Illier priest."1 I vill try te do it."1
PIve no doP1u b th 4dpraste coula tell "WelI,Vlieu, papa, 1 have been readinq

range mixture or surprise anct con-1
Butiipteof all beeould do, the
te clhiW S ords vent liome to bis

Who sent youtosgay this Vo me V'
ternly. "Som eboc

>dy sent me," said
à mammna vliat I
nid it vas verv fo
our circle liauded
±tI must ask you
iy promise me."

never wait to see if you can forgiveý ÀAk
lier forgivenesa- im m4ditly t re'eUt$
lirfeelings. Tliere is a Vod tof world
1y wisdom, as wel as a divine commnnwd ini
tlieinjuictiort, '.Agrea with thine adversery
quickly, wivhue thou art in the way with.

hi. IChrch adlHome.

Question Corner.-No. 1.

Auowmz to those quesflou s nouid be tout iu as accu ai
pouiible Mud addrmed ERollé otux unazemt.
itt ec )neooeamy te irrite out theqiuestion, give merely
the number of thes quetion aud thn answe)r. lu ý'rltUaq
Idtio always gîve olesrly tlwc us&e ofthlie place where
yon live and nie tli,.!, ot the province tu whib t in
aitnatc&

1. What captive was appointed zuler over
aul that bis master hau ?

2. Whio came to prove Solomon witli liard
questions?1

3. What gift did Solomion élhoose wlien God
said, 'lAsk what Isll give tee"?1

4. )Vho was the first Christian martyr ?
5 For whom wu hiilast prayer offered?
6. Wlxose examiple liad lie for suci a

rayert
0.Wh erected a pillar because lie ha no

Uento keep Iinii iii remnemlbrance 1
S. Whieh of the judges of Israel sacrificed

liq own dlaugliter 1
9. Whoc sang asong of lamentation over

Saul andJonathan ?
10. Whiere do we find the last words of

David i
Il. There wus a man, wlio grew up in the.

desert uantil lie came aud preaclied
repentauce unto, the people. Wiho
)vus Vhs iun i

H2. Who wont called The Sweet ?Pslmist of
Ittrai? 4

BIBLE ACROBTIV.

ly must have Une >1. The naine of the city invwhicli the lirst
Ciristian ehurl' ta galeredl in Europe.

ese filinly. 2 'me cin hlu ie the disciples vere furst
vas gyoingL ta dIo, ,cale hristians.
olisi; ýthat every- 3. Ohic of the s;even churelles of Asia which

win. Bt apa ws most qvrl eoedb y Christ, aud
vinde. !u if aoulier thctni oi acoiheil inl ber

sk faeiand Vhst 4. A country to whicli Vhe infant Jebus
il eg the sub vae taken by ilis parents Vo escape the. cruel

PA ~ ~ ~ e if iLfrtrOO 1 .
l'ce Vhe conversation of Joiss
,i at Jacob's va11 convinced lier
to bie the. trucs messlah, ana


